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Chelmsford & District Welsh Society invited the Mayor, Cllr Linda Mascot 

and her Consort, Ian Mascot to their annual St. David's Day dinner at the 

County Hotel. They enjoyed a lovely evening hearing from special guest 

speaker, Welsh actor, singer and politician, Sue Jones Davies whose 

career has included appearing in Jesus Christ Superstar, The Life of Brian 

and The Life and Times of Lloyd George. Harpist Rachel Bartels and 

Soprano Debs Allen-Morgan provided the entertainment with traditional 

Welsh songs. 

 

 

 

The Mayor and her Consort joined the Mayor of Brentwood, 

Cllr Gareth Barrett for the Rotary District 1240 Young 

Musician 2024 final at Brentwood Cathedral. The standard 

of performance, from both vocalists and musicians was 

outstanding, the judges had a very difficult job choosing the 

winners. Rotary District Governor, David announced Rose 

as the winner in the vocalist category and Fred in the 

musician category, playing the clarinet. Congratulations to 

all the finalists and especially the worthy winners. 

 
 
 
 

Chelmsford Amateur Operatic And Dramatic Society 
production of Cole Porter's 'Kiss Me Kate' at Chelmsford 
Theatre was fast-moving, well-choreographed and really 
showcased the talents of the cast. The play within a play 
was a complicated piece of theatre very well executed 
with superb costumes and well-known songs such as 
'Another opening, another show', and 'Too darn hot'. The 
comic performances of the 'heavies' turning into 'luvvies' 
was very funny and well-done. The Mayor, Consort and 
Deputy Mayor, Cllr Jude Deakin all really enjoyed the 

performance, congratulations to all the cast, tech, front of house and backstage crew for another 
triumph and bringing the West-End to Chelmsford. 

https://www.facebook.com/chelmsfordwelsh?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW0vBeud6lZ38u2pglmL4Vi4MdeaYRSorJhj_ROBQOaoa9uJ_ndqAneRAXNcb6YuuelRntLPGsRxJ8Tyq8Mwfp9kYCApU1UMtEKDlISs8LPDZMOfOYpz9bHPLZBQvL9cjAn6fGC0tjqzTsqZf0VbvbjDdBQEFrOvg11WY1945DAk8PQOOYgAGfzwVtAGqAniEw&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/156975097706168/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUl6IW30KbXpJzWxjaqKqr2i9ElzHkPWER9P5_ByytmHJqJZRWHwTpzr_8riwHiSx_nKceHAD-Tmol5m0D6szkeUnptbC9owroEAovR43CSmDLI-J-dismuM7UqtS230tmrTYmsToSv5ElGlX-83nl6nWYkuOmSBZ8xyHH08Vi20pC-Rb4Lpn8xH7KveMUZhMU&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/BrentwoodCathedral?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUl6IW30KbXpJzWxjaqKqr2i9ElzHkPWER9P5_ByytmHJqJZRWHwTpzr_8riwHiSx_nKceHAD-Tmol5m0D6szkeUnptbC9owroEAovR43CSmDLI-J-dismuM7UqtS230tmrTYmsToSv5ElGlX-83nl6nWYkuOmSBZ8xyHH08Vi20pC-Rb4Lpn8xH7KveMUZhMU&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/caods1?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWkazfHGNeWWOHeEQcR45uqgJkhq-yeekbBnr6spD1IaC42V1-SIOIP1xEeXdnvJF80aDCWCvTlmePj-WUV_NSpBAb1EXJogpxXG-Nm2rOxzTQFz8nzY4NrVFaTbS1o5RIEAoLSPsS0x6UZ7As4Vt1EeSAWcaq56UfeDE-5XezgRudxkKbIHbm-9pzEsp_sI60&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/chelmsfordtheatres?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWkazfHGNeWWOHeEQcR45uqgJkhq-yeekbBnr6spD1IaC42V1-SIOIP1xEeXdnvJF80aDCWCvTlmePj-WUV_NSpBAb1EXJogpxXG-Nm2rOxzTQFz8nzY4NrVFaTbS1o5RIEAoLSPsS0x6UZ7As4Vt1EeSAWcaq56UfeDE-5XezgRudxkKbIHbm-9pzEsp_sI60&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/chelmsfordtheatres?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWkazfHGNeWWOHeEQcR45uqgJkhq-yeekbBnr6spD1IaC42V1-SIOIP1xEeXdnvJF80aDCWCvTlmePj-WUV_NSpBAb1EXJogpxXG-Nm2rOxzTQFz8nzY4NrVFaTbS1o5RIEAoLSPsS0x6UZ7As4Vt1EeSAWcaq56UfeDE-5XezgRudxkKbIHbm-9pzEsp_sI60&__tn__=-%5dK-R


 
Essex County Council Chairman, Cllr Jill Reeves held a service of 
celebration and thanksgiving for the work of ECC at Chelmsford Cathedral 
on Sunday afternoon which was attended by HM Lord Lieutenant Jennifer 
Tolhurst and the High Sheriff of Essex, Charles Bishop. The Mayor and her 
Consort particularly enjoyed the performances by choirs Allego and The 
Music Man Project Essex, who had the audience up and dancing in the 
aisles.  
 
 
 
 
 

 
High Sheriff of Essex, Charles Bishop welcomed 200 guests to the 
annual High Sheriffs' Awards Ceremony at Hylands House. He spoke 
about his interesting 12 months in office, touring the County, speaking to 
local charities and meeting volunteers. Local charities are benefiting 
from £38K funding from the High Sheriffs' Fund, which is managed by 
Essex Community Foundation.  
Congratulations to all the winners. The Mayor was delighted to see 
Sanctus Homeless Charity in Chelmsford won the Essex County Council 
Bowl for providing food and support to those who are homeless in the 
City. Also YMCA Essex, the Mayor's Charity, were presented with the 
prestigious High Sheriff's Shield for offering vital help and support to so 
many young people in need. 

 
 
The British Isles Indoor Bowls Championships and The 
Home International Series were held at the Falcon 
Indoor Bowling Club in Channels Drive in March and the 
Mayor and Deputy Mayor were delighted to join Club 
President, Ernie Brockman, in welcoming guests, 
players, officials and spectators to this prestigious 
competition in Chelmsford. 
 

 
 
 
 
The Mayor and Deputy were invited to present an assembly at Baddow 
Hall Junior School to celebrate International Women's Day and talk 
about their roles. They both encouraged the children to be whatever 
they wanted to be by working hard towards their goals. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
The Mayor and Deputy Mayor had a great evening 
celebrating our great and talented amateur artists 
bringing live music and drama to our City. 
Congratulations to all the winners of The Panic Awards 
2024 and well done Andy Poole for putting on the 
awards each year 
 

https://www.facebook.com/chelmsfordcathedral?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUAd83LyxqcyqmNott3D1oHRJGb_dZc2zybhPUndRZ7Lvy3uawScfKv74jwPUOOIdPH_q9FhSvWvcnCLYbbOerGCT_wvPp4m616ef1QDTRiTUataYZCJxbbxFdvoa4jpmoN4WmGDO6Dc2RulFevCC6Zd0OFpJggaUxA2F40BPhpaIZ-qM8NPFPkMG-gKcmDR48&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/highsheriffofessex?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUAd83LyxqcyqmNott3D1oHRJGb_dZc2zybhPUndRZ7Lvy3uawScfKv74jwPUOOIdPH_q9FhSvWvcnCLYbbOerGCT_wvPp4m616ef1QDTRiTUataYZCJxbbxFdvoa4jpmoN4WmGDO6Dc2RulFevCC6Zd0OFpJggaUxA2F40BPhpaIZ-qM8NPFPkMG-gKcmDR48&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/MMPEssex?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUAd83LyxqcyqmNott3D1oHRJGb_dZc2zybhPUndRZ7Lvy3uawScfKv74jwPUOOIdPH_q9FhSvWvcnCLYbbOerGCT_wvPp4m616ef1QDTRiTUataYZCJxbbxFdvoa4jpmoN4WmGDO6Dc2RulFevCC6Zd0OFpJggaUxA2F40BPhpaIZ-qM8NPFPkMG-gKcmDR48&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/MMPEssex?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUAd83LyxqcyqmNott3D1oHRJGb_dZc2zybhPUndRZ7Lvy3uawScfKv74jwPUOOIdPH_q9FhSvWvcnCLYbbOerGCT_wvPp4m616ef1QDTRiTUataYZCJxbbxFdvoa4jpmoN4WmGDO6Dc2RulFevCC6Zd0OFpJggaUxA2F40BPhpaIZ-qM8NPFPkMG-gKcmDR48&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/highsheriffofessex?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUf3cqzr4u-HPnb_ob-ww2mw_8AOSl9nXjtXvaTLjSwcJVv7JzAq9NqhcURpZjghAuIReDgYkmvTd5uXV136m7njVtNF6yF4dgjZcS_RLj-cVEXPVoJ1WjVVtgvsX-1u8jav8Fu8SpfT5MgtkRPmWJz4A9pF9yA9ZmWtamCnqgoOskmtZLKpmFH8noDsEDC-j0&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/HylandsEstate?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUf3cqzr4u-HPnb_ob-ww2mw_8AOSl9nXjtXvaTLjSwcJVv7JzAq9NqhcURpZjghAuIReDgYkmvTd5uXV136m7njVtNF6yF4dgjZcS_RLj-cVEXPVoJ1WjVVtgvsX-1u8jav8Fu8SpfT5MgtkRPmWJz4A9pF9yA9ZmWtamCnqgoOskmtZLKpmFH8noDsEDC-j0&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/EssexFoundation?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUf3cqzr4u-HPnb_ob-ww2mw_8AOSl9nXjtXvaTLjSwcJVv7JzAq9NqhcURpZjghAuIReDgYkmvTd5uXV136m7njVtNF6yF4dgjZcS_RLj-cVEXPVoJ1WjVVtgvsX-1u8jav8Fu8SpfT5MgtkRPmWJz4A9pF9yA9ZmWtamCnqgoOskmtZLKpmFH8noDsEDC-j0&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SanctusCharity?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUf3cqzr4u-HPnb_ob-ww2mw_8AOSl9nXjtXvaTLjSwcJVv7JzAq9NqhcURpZjghAuIReDgYkmvTd5uXV136m7njVtNF6yF4dgjZcS_RLj-cVEXPVoJ1WjVVtgvsX-1u8jav8Fu8SpfT5MgtkRPmWJz4A9pF9yA9ZmWtamCnqgoOskmtZLKpmFH8noDsEDC-j0&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/YMCAEssexCommunity?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUf3cqzr4u-HPnb_ob-ww2mw_8AOSl9nXjtXvaTLjSwcJVv7JzAq9NqhcURpZjghAuIReDgYkmvTd5uXV136m7njVtNF6yF4dgjZcS_RLj-cVEXPVoJ1WjVVtgvsX-1u8jav8Fu8SpfT5MgtkRPmWJz4A9pF9yA9ZmWtamCnqgoOskmtZLKpmFH8noDsEDC-j0&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/britishislesindoorbowls?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU0RKiBhlsjODHuzyJhj7E4b0D5ngybYQLZb5xkMAOwgU3u5nNM1D6UyDemRnnkDiu2yoYaXR-MmvX6wH2ewWcQScURGPdAnWyF1ZsTgw_qwL2QyI6Cib3mo_8XKrgi6AqPyipmMCnw0utsIIhJdZkKTW2o1Cgg_mQ3S4nGy8-gug-8zWMS9YAr4vHCRMyN_Hk&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/panicawards?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUNbKm17eWTb26PdBG9ViJfMGH_-uEt4UJU01G1a0dR494uB86qJBlOodldvDI9PfWAfM14lQeHQaIDgTCKxhkKvIUBFt7qQIgqNidDG-Ul2mj6FiasojHkwlRZaqk8NEvHVDyRw-Dg7HRyUtzlZldBTP7EOe7Y-JkEe73-NaAVqLonaWnA-m2CQT3VmvfgKyaLgjSqtwR9WkQ84Wj4sTRz&__tn__=-%5dK-R


 
The Mayor and Deputy Mayor joined Rebecca Shipman, 
director of All Things Alpaca at Lathcoats Farm in Beehive Lane 
to meet the new arrivals, micro pigs Elvis, Elton and Elmo. 
They gave them a good scratch as well as a brush and heard 
how Elvis was the bossy one! 
 
 
 
 
 

 
CEO of the Wilderness Foundation, Jo Roberts, invited the 
Mayor to join their Chairman, DL Vincent Thompson, 
Assistant Chief Constable, Rachel Nolan and High Sheriff, 
Charles Bishop for their graduation ceremony for the young 
people who took part in the Turnaround 16 programme. The 
participants and their mentors gave compelling testimony to 
the power of 1:1 mentoring and nature-based activities for 
those experiencing challenges which affect their ability to 
live the most fulfilling lives. Jo is a remarkable woman and 
her team provide such important opportunities to connect 
with nature and help build tools to manage their futures 
effectively. 
 

 
Caprice The Essex Wind Orchestra, held a joyful charity 
concert at Chelmsford Cathedral supporting the Mayor's 
Charity, YMCA Essex. Musical Director David Bome 
conducted a varied programme of songs including 
themes from Thunderbirds and Star Wars, The Last 
Jedi. The Mayor and Consort really enjoyed the 
performance from the talented musicians, particularly 
highlights from South Pacific, Hits of the 60's, A Disney 
Spectacular and Fireflies. 
 
Please support Caprice and Young Caprice at their 

concerts on 11th May and June 8th at St. Andrew's Church. 
 
 
The Mayor joined anti-knife campaigner and youth advocate Julie Taylor to 
officially open a fundraising event for the Liam Taylor Legacy to provide bleed 

bags for local premises. 
 
 

 
 

 
RCCG Power of Jehovah Church is celebrating 
18 years in Chelmsford. The Deputy Mayor was accompanied by 

the Deputy Mayoress Helen Deakin. They were warmly welcomed 
by the Pastors and church members to a joyful service. 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/ALLTHINGSALPACALTD?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUlnptANcY4inpR_0WbVyDa4uxmBGdkZbO5ixEv2vsLPTT_4Ha1xOV82ADyKhI44Lh6BKxN93gh4WFQRJmq66wfr3H6CBW8Ky8HApAiLBVd2Emwfc8MFs_0wzJybIdDrDcJ0W3ZMwS7pR3D65wYnHIG4q9Q-SGJ-1QwpGmKzZ2Y5-qfbMcgIIsgRCAy8Rv9Wuo&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/LathcoatsFarm?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUlnptANcY4inpR_0WbVyDa4uxmBGdkZbO5ixEv2vsLPTT_4Ha1xOV82ADyKhI44Lh6BKxN93gh4WFQRJmq66wfr3H6CBW8Ky8HApAiLBVd2Emwfc8MFs_0wzJybIdDrDcJ0W3ZMwS7pR3D65wYnHIG4q9Q-SGJ-1QwpGmKzZ2Y5-qfbMcgIIsgRCAy8Rv9Wuo&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/WildernessUK?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX_1tr5jARgn_vW82Anp6GauBDA3lgrWQGCyC6PSchdNJxJHM5DyYKdMrqHhSXaTk8B5z8qgA3wQhNgWqvM6Cy8LUV2Bf2-SY3QZDak3hJ4m8fIwriSaLO8xXpDvfPpOzx8E1aJvGbDtOG2zbo7Ng4VYLv7tKKIlhkbam6_mgubU8FNtH5YcLja7q6hANjIx0lDM05mQf0DRhl0-WvPnGwE&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/highsheriffofessex?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX_1tr5jARgn_vW82Anp6GauBDA3lgrWQGCyC6PSchdNJxJHM5DyYKdMrqHhSXaTk8B5z8qgA3wQhNgWqvM6Cy8LUV2Bf2-SY3QZDak3hJ4m8fIwriSaLO8xXpDvfPpOzx8E1aJvGbDtOG2zbo7Ng4VYLv7tKKIlhkbam6_mgubU8FNtH5YcLja7q6hANjIx0lDM05mQf0DRhl0-WvPnGwE&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/capricewindorchestra?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW-b2XqIFMXFDqUZhBUO-wdkAQ0kigffMc7ds6526Y2L_aCeJJmvGppU04ZcVzHzKrI69ExOwupvoz0pfpd_x2JBRxdQV7plCDsSNGfIb-fW9Pg2ghwEDk7KwtwIj4wlWfQ6WRLkuv5tptDhHWMkMzEeaQzIBPneaBM5hL0eteJFsbQ66kYejGmVWNTsDcSvg0&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/chelmsfordcathedral?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW-b2XqIFMXFDqUZhBUO-wdkAQ0kigffMc7ds6526Y2L_aCeJJmvGppU04ZcVzHzKrI69ExOwupvoz0pfpd_x2JBRxdQV7plCDsSNGfIb-fW9Pg2ghwEDk7KwtwIj4wlWfQ6WRLkuv5tptDhHWMkMzEeaQzIBPneaBM5hL0eteJFsbQ66kYejGmVWNTsDcSvg0&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/YMCAEssexCommunity?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW-b2XqIFMXFDqUZhBUO-wdkAQ0kigffMc7ds6526Y2L_aCeJJmvGppU04ZcVzHzKrI69ExOwupvoz0pfpd_x2JBRxdQV7plCDsSNGfIb-fW9Pg2ghwEDk7KwtwIj4wlWfQ6WRLkuv5tptDhHWMkMzEeaQzIBPneaBM5hL0eteJFsbQ66kYejGmVWNTsDcSvg0&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100045876591183&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXHntUUU_wkFNFQmhsYsLypfGAmT0abeRAgOJPQNw48A94alrzjZAsDILRF3BrIA8HN--FdYy-Vkx1BPaxfJWMudPd0lcZH0rDiV8Mbb4FgBK3J7AZAG5mnU_ouR3f-raqya6nu9dBS9-EL72ag2vbbDVjkkfI2F2FTzpMv8NSbZuqKO1w-dtnMMiYk1peuPH3cRAoLPWsu_e-xFex78ARo&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/TheLiamTaylor?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXHntUUU_wkFNFQmhsYsLypfGAmT0abeRAgOJPQNw48A94alrzjZAsDILRF3BrIA8HN--FdYy-Vkx1BPaxfJWMudPd0lcZH0rDiV8Mbb4FgBK3J7AZAG5mnU_ouR3f-raqya6nu9dBS9-EL72ag2vbbDVjkkfI2F2FTzpMv8NSbZuqKO1w-dtnMMiYk1peuPH3cRAoLPWsu_e-xFex78ARo&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/helen.deakin.10?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWBCcbJoBE23rRWwogcYSM9J3wYi7SQr4Hylfcs9Gs07HJbRJXhoJEqfsPeKfGNnkUcxy3pkyGYdb39ar9sfOz-hugonpHSi7rWGpw3pWacMw435fbN-DboCiv4PoKoVkfr93iHI56EXhxtHGpgOCti7vr2ri5Htk_ilZOqSzBrfg&__tn__=-%5DK-R


 
 
The Boswells School held their Spring Concert which the Mayor and 
Deputy Mayor were pleased to attend. They were both in awe of the 
talented young people who performed as vocalists and musicians, 
both had a very enjoyable evening. Thanks to all the students, their 
music teacher Dan Hardaker, and the Boswells team who 
encourage and nurture their talent. 
 
 
 
 

 
The Deputy Mayor was pleased to attend an Essex 
Recovery Foundation meeting at Riverside Leisure Centre 
cafe. The group has only been meeting in Chelmsford 
since January and it was very informative talking to staff, 
volunteers and service users. Representatives from 
Broomfield Hospital, Phoenix Futures, Open Road and 
Chelmsford CVS were also in attendance. 
 
 
 
 

 
Lots of great music, dancing, tea and cakes at the Fundangles 
Chelmsford Side by Side Support Group in the Galleywood 
Heritage Centre. The Deputy Mayor was pleased to attend with 
the Deputy Mayoress daughter Helen, both thoroughly enjoyed 
the afternoon. 
 
 
 
 

 
The Mayor was delighted to officially cut the ribbon and open 
Munchkins Nursery & Preschool in Great Baddow. She enjoyed a 
tour of the lovely, refurbished premises in Church Street with 
spacious outdoor play area and was impressed with the bespoke 
curriculum and individualised approach to Early Years Education 
and care. 
 
 
 

 
A new manager has recently been appointed to Morrisons supermarket. 
The Mayor and Deputy Mayor dropped by to welcome manager Neil to 
Chelmsford. They spoke about how much the local community really 
appreciates the continued efforts of staff at the store to support local 
charities and families. They particularly liked the idea of the recently 
introduced Saturday kids check outs. 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/TheBoswellsSchool?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWcgTdKJJOMcQWJ-DQVATVQL-rjy6L5I_AEWn2xcRRHqZwG6zrldzZGDsMdWulwl-PCT9ASnkHUBI4GK4ZtIQIhkwGvw1TJsoamgagQSZL01-UGqk2imD8kTamF9RRNaGj7Xiwk1_BelFIRhwaNiaNa6XySynysRAY2QoV62a2JeKhdaWzMcDZ9olWRvfuT1T4&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/essexrecoveryfoundation?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWTqsEAr_UVTdT4UFsXPr8h1xvdPB2visjhh7YqfdnUMSpeYsgsvRNcfHXbKmFY2udz28cHYoEvDwFHmNhMJNO5v1KzYg-UWSpgRxElE2EHJqSc2qEnIwiq1Jqq9ZSUcrkp1yhqtwSZl7NKE-jC4H5ifVle7v0CAeQhj4PGKMePW-ojSoemPXbQRoyDeqGgsj8&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/essexrecoveryfoundation?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWTqsEAr_UVTdT4UFsXPr8h1xvdPB2visjhh7YqfdnUMSpeYsgsvRNcfHXbKmFY2udz28cHYoEvDwFHmNhMJNO5v1KzYg-UWSpgRxElE2EHJqSc2qEnIwiq1Jqq9ZSUcrkp1yhqtwSZl7NKE-jC4H5ifVle7v0CAeQhj4PGKMePW-ojSoemPXbQRoyDeqGgsj8&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/riverside.centre?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWTqsEAr_UVTdT4UFsXPr8h1xvdPB2visjhh7YqfdnUMSpeYsgsvRNcfHXbKmFY2udz28cHYoEvDwFHmNhMJNO5v1KzYg-UWSpgRxElE2EHJqSc2qEnIwiq1Jqq9ZSUcrkp1yhqtwSZl7NKE-jC4H5ifVle7v0CAeQhj4PGKMePW-ojSoemPXbQRoyDeqGgsj8&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Broomfield-Hospital-143151642365373/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWTqsEAr_UVTdT4UFsXPr8h1xvdPB2visjhh7YqfdnUMSpeYsgsvRNcfHXbKmFY2udz28cHYoEvDwFHmNhMJNO5v1KzYg-UWSpgRxElE2EHJqSc2qEnIwiq1Jqq9ZSUcrkp1yhqtwSZl7NKE-jC4H5ifVle7v0CAeQhj4PGKMePW-ojSoemPXbQRoyDeqGgsj8&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ChelmsfordCVS?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWTqsEAr_UVTdT4UFsXPr8h1xvdPB2visjhh7YqfdnUMSpeYsgsvRNcfHXbKmFY2udz28cHYoEvDwFHmNhMJNO5v1KzYg-UWSpgRxElE2EHJqSc2qEnIwiq1Jqq9ZSUcrkp1yhqtwSZl7NKE-jC4H5ifVle7v0CAeQhj4PGKMePW-ojSoemPXbQRoyDeqGgsj8&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/556930279355117/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVw5-W5m-wH7fdOygfx6XF4eE5Te-bCvGQr5uHNhloAhL7FEr7lCGql_kRNlMqQq84slcj8nroVvD-SwUweNdS0POdXVwzyq6XgAvqt-2WRfjyoH4w8lvRTgZJhcQNIXIM-xZLXaPHtm7YL8DGBzXkCB_PGSaadj4EQTUS5omVE-GIpx5l29WHvv_W5he8pRv8&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/556930279355117/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVw5-W5m-wH7fdOygfx6XF4eE5Te-bCvGQr5uHNhloAhL7FEr7lCGql_kRNlMqQq84slcj8nroVvD-SwUweNdS0POdXVwzyq6XgAvqt-2WRfjyoH4w8lvRTgZJhcQNIXIM-xZLXaPHtm7YL8DGBzXkCB_PGSaadj4EQTUS5omVE-GIpx5l29WHvv_W5he8pRv8&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/heritage1759?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVw5-W5m-wH7fdOygfx6XF4eE5Te-bCvGQr5uHNhloAhL7FEr7lCGql_kRNlMqQq84slcj8nroVvD-SwUweNdS0POdXVwzyq6XgAvqt-2WRfjyoH4w8lvRTgZJhcQNIXIM-xZLXaPHtm7YL8DGBzXkCB_PGSaadj4EQTUS5omVE-GIpx5l29WHvv_W5he8pRv8&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/heritage1759?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVw5-W5m-wH7fdOygfx6XF4eE5Te-bCvGQr5uHNhloAhL7FEr7lCGql_kRNlMqQq84slcj8nroVvD-SwUweNdS0POdXVwzyq6XgAvqt-2WRfjyoH4w8lvRTgZJhcQNIXIM-xZLXaPHtm7YL8DGBzXkCB_PGSaadj4EQTUS5omVE-GIpx5l29WHvv_W5he8pRv8&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/MunchkinsBaddow?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWrq6jxEhXFPadBaagtr_Pc45wdEejJpZXKQXO6bKSB8NBLne-5ahT86bHh6RJd8lRAYLWzj7PCk8QyfZOuRTPhoisTOMdRLPi51hrQeLGj16BXEo-IYoWMBhpXGZpMilcvNoVQ39NZ9H-uKCBvc1DHByyC1_FLzY9GAVZwoNKzB76LCdxSXVpSf1RRKstDXqj3OCkTWsc5nmgtunObk7w6&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Morrisons?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXVyeVYheb_2WB6Mhx50962_7lQgo6nNNhL4PZuN3EPayHia-H2eUN8l_yRBorKv1UdgTiGC31yZ7FZwA9Idz-un-uJMRl3HpSG-yFLetwgWX0PSLsU-S6T49vuuiAY2NRVEYNHRvikgxXmhSKudcm9X9UfGCYKp5INTgNnbDDBjSpXmhClC1TOzC2_OClHNcU&__tn__=-%5dK-R


The Broomfield Bird Club invited the Deputy 
Mayor to their March meeting to explain the 
role and responsibilities of the Mayor and 
talk about her experiences in that role 
throughout the pandemic. The ladies 
presented her with a pot plant and a 
donation towards a charity, which she has 
given to the Mayors charity YMCA Essex. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
The Deputy Mayor had the pleasure of welcoming teams from England 
and Ireland to Chelmsford for the start of the men’s International Series 
2024 at Falcon Bowling & Social Club. It was such an interesting morning 
that she promised to return later in the week to watch the final game 
between England and Scotland 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
It was a delight for the Deputy Mayor to attend the Chelmsford & District 
Infant Schools Music Association concert at Christ Church. The weeklong 
event involves different schools participating to dance, sing, play 
percussion, act and narrate their performance of Eddie the Penguin 
Saves the World. All praise to the organisers and especially the Musical 
Director Jill Parkin who held it all together. The children had worked hard 
with the support of school staff and parents to provide a memorable show. 
 
 
 
 

The Deputy Mayor attended the Young Carers Action Day and in 
recognition Action For Family Carers (AFFC) event at Harlow Civic 
Centre to promote their work. There was an opportunity to talk to 
young carers. We were welcomed by Cllr Andrew Johnson, Chair of 
Harlow Council. The CEO of AFFC James Clarke spoke about the 
work of the charity followed by the thoughts of the young carers 
present. The speeches ended with Deputy Lord Lieutenant Jackie 
Sully reading a moving poem. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/broomfieldbirds/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUqDflm95LEe3yAHrXkELJRXvDlkagkR6hbEiapzfRP5y9YtCyhbNjDlfXhYq0rvsAhKmzXb4ZtMLhyqAUfNfgbqbnafrErc6qbQxZRMq7op0ZAWQVaeq7oLWSr5bhI-RuT_t0a7OgNz9oOMjEK3ayW1XAIt9IGix46YtsiFAEINedS4yqjfot15ArNuAx9gPI&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/YMCAEssexCommunity?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUqDflm95LEe3yAHrXkELJRXvDlkagkR6hbEiapzfRP5y9YtCyhbNjDlfXhYq0rvsAhKmzXb4ZtMLhyqAUfNfgbqbnafrErc6qbQxZRMq7op0ZAWQVaeq7oLWSr5bhI-RuT_t0a7OgNz9oOMjEK3ayW1XAIt9IGix46YtsiFAEINedS4yqjfot15ArNuAx9gPI&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/falconbowlsclub?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWmpLHvOBbTU6UFpPAS1Y1P3RLG0DvTbRgOAozvqAatlyZbPT-OMdMLXtiZTQ5wA0t8iCuICmGL43QaAPHrOfVIgg-sXC2YhxScMNl2ot9jG5QjMYpZofdCe6H9TbcxR1_BPdVtGRXlowhzJgah6tpEORVzRLqvgylEKEYyqcA50iO6oyvR1ru1Uavp0CQD-FU&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/actionforfamilycarers?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUDF-3vPe785_Cio9D22iTtqe7Z4pY_LFvoaELtMoJLERwSUUfiniDS1xdhaRe1m6hKsZf2FDOb4ypkIMI3ffODhLrlNmwpKAoa_UK2ggd2GEj6lYOIVkmJX_WZDGkFlXsKewXAotiTaOtr2ty9FIsVv09bCaJ7g-DWXUbnHeXIQtOilZlcnBxWXFq5T-RXCFU&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/harlowcouncil?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUDF-3vPe785_Cio9D22iTtqe7Z4pY_LFvoaELtMoJLERwSUUfiniDS1xdhaRe1m6hKsZf2FDOb4ypkIMI3ffODhLrlNmwpKAoa_UK2ggd2GEj6lYOIVkmJX_WZDGkFlXsKewXAotiTaOtr2ty9FIsVv09bCaJ7g-DWXUbnHeXIQtOilZlcnBxWXFq5T-RXCFU&__tn__=-%5dK-R


 
 
 
 
A large group of students from Backnang Germany, one of our twin towns, 
were visiting students at Chelmsford County High School for Girls. The 
Deputy Mayor was happy to invite them into the Mayors Parlour. They were 
shown the mace, badges and gowns worn by the Mayor and Deputy Mayor 
on very formal occasions and given a brief history of the council. They also 
spent time in the council chamber as various roles and responsibilities were 
explained. 
 
 

 
The RAFA club Chelmsford invited the Deputy Mayor to join 
them for lunch and their afternoon fundraising quiz. She 
spent a lovely afternoon helping raise money for a worthy 
cause. 
 
 
 
 
The Mayor officially opened 

the new Sanctus charity shop - Second Chance, opposite Sanctus, in 
Broomfield Road. Of course, she took the opportunity to make some 
purchases & donate items to sell. The shop is beautifully kitted out 
and decorated with fabulous artwork (& hand painted cards for sale) 
by the talented Emma, as well as selling a variety of good quality 
clothing, shoes and home items. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Mayor and her Consort had a very enjoyable evening at 
the 276 City of Chelmsford Squadron Air Cadet dinner & 
presentation night. Congratulations to all the worthy cadets 
who were presented with awards for their achievements during 
the year. 
 

https://www.facebook.com/cchsessex?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW3bQ792gwGq7ixJEC_68T82JbmRvEYKTkPu4p2ZfAHbfDYEUrJUhG7I7Tp4FR5G6pUsR3MJPRsUKMzGHdiEd5husjapX2MZSC5ycTZH-cuFMn8-4hekinOiELZLelpKv9OreGGB5Lp2x-CXxZegMOmnlowbaqlOJhhibJw4Cmo_yIm184F19Ml17b_9TTrpj8&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Rafa-club-Chelmsford-1686107841630011/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWGTn9eSh17yHZr-fYnDktl9rIcdALWoCO6vVIR5pOaOnC638h0nDEqmvg1Y-mhITB9fBp00CgN2gZhTOLhZhx15-qQYjaqXm356yGopWivwSS5qXctTe5htwCo3BDYFIKpS4wFOhP40CjsDbTIt15DJav_2sF6NjfU8TvZR3nDdJFuaCoVwDVdJOk0lhQ6cIs&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SanctusCharity?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWnpMo_MpTStCVMEOm_SKOh339KmePF26tAIJr_EJkpcLK1z0X8YpZucfmMybXKyoQcAXT3VG9ubYf2tfQ5XK3QQImQNXvKFfz45dAZ-XQYVzk4tl9TTItTH0r7jrj4TVfrEC_Q6YI0RNaBgY1cPjd3cIZJyZtjKgWrYjlv4AG-JX5bqsKjb-b_ysSahQdzbSo&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/276squadron?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWnXFE9c6-Bx1KAqEwaHa4Z5VIGn5rawTSrP1eiANndDxHXGcVo0C0OEhFUYUEnQh-1296r90HHyKfb-sQg3DR5Hmtm-1eMyD7W0fVVucvxRxBRA8ERfbqXEpDttmtaPeLwLaeFMQIj3VetKm3GMwCqM9EVvZOXLdxxIcJOQaFEbUqPfY_K9BVW5UPbcKvrQEs&__tn__=-%5dK-R


 
 
 
 
 
Moulsham High School students invited the Mayor to their 
production of 'Oliver' in the school auditorium. She was very 
impressed by their performances, the scenery, musicians, 
backstage crew and overall production of this popular musical. 
 
 

 
The year 9 pupils at Hylands School 
took part in a programme run by 
First Give which is designed to 

ignite a spark of social conscience in young people. The four 
groups chose charities that support causes they care about. They each gave a presentation in a 
bid to win £1000 for their chosen charity. The panel of judges included the Deputy Mayor who each 
marked the groups on presentation, knowledge, creativity, delivery, class commitment to the 
charity and impact. The charities chosen were Sanctus, Oddballs, CHESS Homeless and Rethink 
Mental Illness. The marks were very close with Odd Balls winning a Commendation and the 
winning charity who received the cheque for £1000 was Sanctus. 
 
 
 
St Marys Church, Broomfield & Chelmsford Competitive Festival of 
Music & Drama invited the Deputy Mayor and Deputy Mayoress to a 
fundraising concert in aid of the church organ and spire fund. They 
enjoyed a wide variety of music, speech and drama performed by 
very talented 2023 festival winners under the guidance of Festival 
Chair Jill. 
 
 

 
The Mayor, her Consort and the Deputy Mayor spent a 
lovely afternoon with Chelmsford Hindu Society Temple 
celebrating Holi to welcome spring and the spread of 
colours and light it brings with it. The colours symbolise 
diversity and the powdered paint covers everyone in the 
colours of love. 
 
 
 

 
 
Essex RFCA County Forum organised the annual 
Cadet Forces Reception where The Lord Lieutenant of 
Essex Jennifer Tolhurst presented awards to worthy 
CFAVs & Cadets from across Essex's Cadet Forces at 
Ingatestone Hall. The Deputy Mayor was pleased to 
attend and delighted to congratulate the award 
winners, many of whom were from the Chelmsford area 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/moulsham.high.school?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXNsejQ5VTUk6s7s8pWB-h1Vrgoj210pzLrvuUa7nhGsgWy-zm6UadQCC5R7gGpKdsdS5e73mXbaQSz7MWPhSUkF8k9hfg0WtC8K34oRnuIWz_pQdLEV9vpzUZX8CNVe-JHGyJiRrIYnC7qQOswr2FDczIlnQYABYzhFJycj5Yey-Z65VQiEeXwqy4GotUKlVY&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hylandsschool?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUmKxQqTCEq528QForakBFpgBKIJzrPWlX7_P7HLsHeVjhExNumZblPsOrxEsf26Ox83uRjGLCXU0-_8fYItiHwhepdaqNJ7uyP8mSjjgmQFT-kKwEBHrLzeAK_mXlLVVVa9muBzMVBZzwzGrzpWb4MnHPZIBUcyxPRu7Gzak-sUBX9qKo7IM1bRD_wodHXnNc&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SanctusCharity?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUmKxQqTCEq528QForakBFpgBKIJzrPWlX7_P7HLsHeVjhExNumZblPsOrxEsf26Ox83uRjGLCXU0-_8fYItiHwhepdaqNJ7uyP8mSjjgmQFT-kKwEBHrLzeAK_mXlLVVVa9muBzMVBZzwzGrzpWb4MnHPZIBUcyxPRu7Gzak-sUBX9qKo7IM1bRD_wodHXnNc&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/oddballsyarn?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUmKxQqTCEq528QForakBFpgBKIJzrPWlX7_P7HLsHeVjhExNumZblPsOrxEsf26Ox83uRjGLCXU0-_8fYItiHwhepdaqNJ7uyP8mSjjgmQFT-kKwEBHrLzeAK_mXlLVVVa9muBzMVBZzwzGrzpWb4MnHPZIBUcyxPRu7Gzak-sUBX9qKo7IM1bRD_wodHXnNc&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Chesshomeless?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUmKxQqTCEq528QForakBFpgBKIJzrPWlX7_P7HLsHeVjhExNumZblPsOrxEsf26Ox83uRjGLCXU0-_8fYItiHwhepdaqNJ7uyP8mSjjgmQFT-kKwEBHrLzeAK_mXlLVVVa9muBzMVBZzwzGrzpWb4MnHPZIBUcyxPRu7Gzak-sUBX9qKo7IM1bRD_wodHXnNc&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/RethinkCharity?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUmKxQqTCEq528QForakBFpgBKIJzrPWlX7_P7HLsHeVjhExNumZblPsOrxEsf26Ox83uRjGLCXU0-_8fYItiHwhepdaqNJ7uyP8mSjjgmQFT-kKwEBHrLzeAK_mXlLVVVa9muBzMVBZzwzGrzpWb4MnHPZIBUcyxPRu7Gzak-sUBX9qKo7IM1bRD_wodHXnNc&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/RethinkCharity?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUmKxQqTCEq528QForakBFpgBKIJzrPWlX7_P7HLsHeVjhExNumZblPsOrxEsf26Ox83uRjGLCXU0-_8fYItiHwhepdaqNJ7uyP8mSjjgmQFT-kKwEBHrLzeAK_mXlLVVVa9muBzMVBZzwzGrzpWb4MnHPZIBUcyxPRu7Gzak-sUBX9qKo7IM1bRD_wodHXnNc&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/St-Marys-Church-Broomfield-647754298600572/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXdL73A_4Y7PJYBrHdT0n8NcMrQmIuDdVmBQc8EXzbx7P9Z5UZmD5sBAsk9YNr6-IY7ZTsQieSz4Lo_0pTCAYEj9r7HMCJ2M5C2SU7MSicOsa3TH2-UpmFdwPO7LrotItXqgc9K_wvELfvdch0Bh_O8mqaTtPBM54uht0_GicWyFqPjITQsxCwnEIOEZQQ29k0&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064654332592&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXdL73A_4Y7PJYBrHdT0n8NcMrQmIuDdVmBQc8EXzbx7P9Z5UZmD5sBAsk9YNr6-IY7ZTsQieSz4Lo_0pTCAYEj9r7HMCJ2M5C2SU7MSicOsa3TH2-UpmFdwPO7LrotItXqgc9K_wvELfvdch0Bh_O8mqaTtPBM54uht0_GicWyFqPjITQsxCwnEIOEZQQ29k0&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100064654332592&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXdL73A_4Y7PJYBrHdT0n8NcMrQmIuDdVmBQc8EXzbx7P9Z5UZmD5sBAsk9YNr6-IY7ZTsQieSz4Lo_0pTCAYEj9r7HMCJ2M5C2SU7MSicOsa3TH2-UpmFdwPO7LrotItXqgc9K_wvELfvdch0Bh_O8mqaTtPBM54uht0_GicWyFqPjITQsxCwnEIOEZQQ29k0&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ChelmsfordHindu?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWpS_apiX3HuaeUo0ljr7PsIeHiLroixD8NMl-TOtViRCGEaa-DxQxtuGDLaGYK6iX37sLh3SLxnCCn14EPI0rnIpomIUG2qI58wwVbXK9CCVYx3Ha9kyKGMLI7mRqoT-9CXBCdGhVZ-XA7itaazfK8lGDx8GcSGyiHRtYBfaJ5-QsKwoA5yE4vpC40Kvcu5qk&__tn__=-%5dK-R


Chelmsford City Football Club Women's 1st Team had 
a resounding 5:0 win against Corringham in the quarter 
final of the League Cup which the Mayor, her Consort, 
Deputy Mayor enjoyed watching. Good luck for the 
semi-final which will be played on Sunday 14th April at 
their home ground. 
 
 

 
Chelmsford Studio Theatre hosted the Spoken Word 
Poetry Slam where the Mayor watched a gathering of local 
schools' poetry performance for the Spoken Word Power 
project run jointly by Eastside Educational Trust and Essex 
Book Festival. She was pleased to see pupils from 
Baddow Hall Junior School after being involved in the 
school project herself from the poets running workshops to 
the performance itself. Congratulations to all the pupils 
from Moulsham High School, William de Ferrers, Beaulieu 
Park and Baddow Hall for their exuberant and confident performances as well as seasoned poet 
who supported them and entertained us all, Justin Coe. 
 
 

The Mayor and Deputy Mayor had a lovely 
visit to Barrow farm RDA (Riding for the 
Disabled) where they watched children from 
Bentley Primary School enjoying rides and 
games on the gentle ponies. The joy on the 
children's faces was lovely to experience and 
the Mayor thanked the workers and 
volunteers for facilitating such lovely 

experiences for those facing challenges in life. 
 
 
The Annual Chelmsford Museum Lecture was held in 
Chelmsford Theatre and delivered by guest speaker Dr Peter 
Murphy who spoke on 'Climate Change and the Historic 
Environment: Essex and Beyond.' The Mayor was interested 
and saddened to hear how our climate change and consequent 
predicted rises in sea-levels will result in historical and 
archaeological sites being lost to future generations. David 
Buckley, Chair of the Friends of Chelmsford Museums and Dr 
Mark Curties, Assistant Museums Manager had more promising 
updates about the upcoming events at Chelmsford Museum. 
The Mayor thanked the Friends for volunteering to support and 
help maintain Chelmsford Museum as such an important part of 

Chelmsford's heritage. 
 
The Copper Pot Cafe at the Community Station in Moulsham 

Lodge held an Afternoon Tea with the Mayor on Mother's Day to 

raise funds for the Mayor's Charity, YMCA Essex.  Thanks to 

Hayley, Sue and Mark Springett for running this event, the 

Mayor attended with her Mum and had a lovely time.  

  

https://www.facebook.com/officialchelmsfordcityfc?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVhQgNe6bCecmPTSICuGy8SnBm57hQquP9VC9C7OHV2NgMPi6NqxEmAT5EZEYebxd78pdu3WqiYuidPa2n2NH12fHrUq0tjGBEb8ldktYrAZux8mF7fRSLIFDIn0XEXzvTaO1Q0ApsA4QPQciFxxKonweSDOf88IcNe1K1cRLHXVeHwALw5S0sscDaJbupbWuI&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Barrow-farm-RDA-243769739007996/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXHT1lwezA96J03fFTCHoYGSNaF9YMydcHAgttfS0HQU6g3oEhvO7LZO22quPxe_rd6cv72BwanCpsj0IVhaXhJae3yJRwc9Fxlg0a-UCK-E70B7sLVNvQXJwMcERmQT1DPTbhqMMXIMpCDsOmsYBaLqaReU-JPMiesxAjcft2437pNyhQK0XZC6RlqxsclFUA&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/chelmsfordmuseums?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUV_ZYopH85Yh6SmoJNuE65pZMGsUkeHzkB95NYRaKvoen6MQKHDkiBWp9vh_gwRFI071iVEKd_mjVvFB3DII1V09mZvG4zUlMF5ObIroLujBg3UYujcTqrDKMksCpVis68XQz88Om66dG--He2UIYTB3VaVqrxL2pbPBZwi9MDOy6lruRxx_ybYcPWWd2roHs&__tn__=-%5dK-R


 
The Mayor and her Consort were pleased to 
support the Mayor of Castle Point, Cllr Lynsey K 
McCarthy-Calvert's Charity Ball which raised 
more than £2,00 for her charities, Havens 
Hospices, The Benno’s Boobs Foundation and 
Bobbie’s Big Heart. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Ace Music Therapy was established in 2017 as a CIC (community 
interest company) to provide music therapy service across London and 
the Southeast. The Mayor and Deputy Mayor joined Amelia Clapham, 
CEO and Senior Music Therapist at the Ace 'Making Melodies' Spring 
Concert to see children & adults performing with parents and therapists 
a variety of songs from their sessions. They were both happy to join in 
with the happy performances by singing and shaking their maracas! Well 
done to all the therapists and performers for a very entertaining evening. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
The Mayor, her Consort and the Deputy Mayor had a great evening visiting 
Oki with all the fabulous coaches and young people at Chelmsford Ice 
Hockey Academy Riverside Leisure Centre. The Mayor drew the winning 
raffle ticket at the fundraising raffle for the most humungous Easter Egg prize, 
won by Lilith and collected by her brother Jackson. Well done to 5 year old 
Ezmae for progressing to net minder, incredible to watch the Under 
10's,some as young as 3, so confident on the ice. A lovely welcoming 
community teaching the benefits of physical exercise through sport, 
resilience, confidence and teamwork. 

 

 

 
Guide dogs are an invaluable asset to the visually impaired, so the 
Mayor and her Consort were very happy to meet Jean, Sara & the 
other volunteers who help as fundraisers and puppy raisers to 
support this fantastic charity on their flag day in the City centre. As 
a previous puppy-raiser for Guide Dogs, it’s a pleasure to support 
them and meet the lovely dogs who make such a difference and 
become great companions. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100094092585924&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVg8ukrLkbtNQFOvViPKwexp0cubN9inQzt3s7BlYn6Fm7lIfQryxZULbKkD4KQt7J4EVdDNQr-H75n5bmZavHbqZQOPz2mu8xA6DxmCGyH5-PCalAeYzcuDaLPzNkZevdJec49QIr5rmpuEecEFB7ZaKIB-TtTy1tFwdBLGrTJgFgpQnK1e9FtWUtUlIRQoIM&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/lynseykmccarthycalvert?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVg8ukrLkbtNQFOvViPKwexp0cubN9inQzt3s7BlYn6Fm7lIfQryxZULbKkD4KQt7J4EVdDNQr-H75n5bmZavHbqZQOPz2mu8xA6DxmCGyH5-PCalAeYzcuDaLPzNkZevdJec49QIr5rmpuEecEFB7ZaKIB-TtTy1tFwdBLGrTJgFgpQnK1e9FtWUtUlIRQoIM&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/lynseykmccarthycalvert?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVg8ukrLkbtNQFOvViPKwexp0cubN9inQzt3s7BlYn6Fm7lIfQryxZULbKkD4KQt7J4EVdDNQr-H75n5bmZavHbqZQOPz2mu8xA6DxmCGyH5-PCalAeYzcuDaLPzNkZevdJec49QIr5rmpuEecEFB7ZaKIB-TtTy1tFwdBLGrTJgFgpQnK1e9FtWUtUlIRQoIM&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/havenshospices?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVg8ukrLkbtNQFOvViPKwexp0cubN9inQzt3s7BlYn6Fm7lIfQryxZULbKkD4KQt7J4EVdDNQr-H75n5bmZavHbqZQOPz2mu8xA6DxmCGyH5-PCalAeYzcuDaLPzNkZevdJec49QIr5rmpuEecEFB7ZaKIB-TtTy1tFwdBLGrTJgFgpQnK1e9FtWUtUlIRQoIM&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/havenshospices?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVg8ukrLkbtNQFOvViPKwexp0cubN9inQzt3s7BlYn6Fm7lIfQryxZULbKkD4KQt7J4EVdDNQr-H75n5bmZavHbqZQOPz2mu8xA6DxmCGyH5-PCalAeYzcuDaLPzNkZevdJec49QIr5rmpuEecEFB7ZaKIB-TtTy1tFwdBLGrTJgFgpQnK1e9FtWUtUlIRQoIM&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/bennosboobsfoundation?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVg8ukrLkbtNQFOvViPKwexp0cubN9inQzt3s7BlYn6Fm7lIfQryxZULbKkD4KQt7J4EVdDNQr-H75n5bmZavHbqZQOPz2mu8xA6DxmCGyH5-PCalAeYzcuDaLPzNkZevdJec49QIr5rmpuEecEFB7ZaKIB-TtTy1tFwdBLGrTJgFgpQnK1e9FtWUtUlIRQoIM&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/158200598110889/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVg8ukrLkbtNQFOvViPKwexp0cubN9inQzt3s7BlYn6Fm7lIfQryxZULbKkD4KQt7J4EVdDNQr-H75n5bmZavHbqZQOPz2mu8xA6DxmCGyH5-PCalAeYzcuDaLPzNkZevdJec49QIr5rmpuEecEFB7ZaKIB-TtTy1tFwdBLGrTJgFgpQnK1e9FtWUtUlIRQoIM&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/acemusictherapy?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWYCsnXIAsFX9SarqPK8BRTLvmrdFoK_bgAsrZf2xE8i-iPYfp6JWdMSq2UwtYF4EyXlkQiCxRP0OTIlx_mxzr-3xHdkwGnibyqM_fQSusFLPBMuHTf1LoItKtCtJ5PCTYHdQPA77NyXg2GML3uOYitHG8JIEfozb7Rv5dMAEoZZRMAnFiPGPr_NNyAJvpLgpc&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ChelmsfordIHA?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXTYnCEFAT-Qh3MaHZpDVVtnMOlyxg1YLeYXjYbm0lyf_gYs3i0FBMbiGKogOBioYj3rqaT_bpoV8uT9FyngPt78546wG1BO2R8tIybYN32100hFuWu2tbnsH9zHixztx49gdRx1o23jTMvQZPMc-Ch6Ao60sQVzgAP8JPQSv6W5D4P2k9UrS0vD1mJNMdn-puc_QDs-SA8Z30zjyuuG3uW&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ChelmsfordIHA?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXTYnCEFAT-Qh3MaHZpDVVtnMOlyxg1YLeYXjYbm0lyf_gYs3i0FBMbiGKogOBioYj3rqaT_bpoV8uT9FyngPt78546wG1BO2R8tIybYN32100hFuWu2tbnsH9zHixztx49gdRx1o23jTMvQZPMc-Ch6Ao60sQVzgAP8JPQSv6W5D4P2k9UrS0vD1mJNMdn-puc_QDs-SA8Z30zjyuuG3uW&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/riverside.centre?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXTYnCEFAT-Qh3MaHZpDVVtnMOlyxg1YLeYXjYbm0lyf_gYs3i0FBMbiGKogOBioYj3rqaT_bpoV8uT9FyngPt78546wG1BO2R8tIybYN32100hFuWu2tbnsH9zHixztx49gdRx1o23jTMvQZPMc-Ch6Ao60sQVzgAP8JPQSv6W5D4P2k9UrS0vD1mJNMdn-puc_QDs-SA8Z30zjyuuG3uW&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/guidedogschelmsford?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX0JeHKSF35qw4_7LHRx4grL5nmrbwf49gnCsvWxjzlOz-3LFNIKg9lvSaJGL-V4AwkV5TBW9oJ6jHzAKgbiqF29x4fB1NbfrsShhR-ycxRYP8WZ6agnVYa7L-Egon3UWcbJtBtr_Qz6fTvb8FfcoC3OorsOp-Ph9guMcLczz3YeFcn6uG912TPPPzwfFH6OrM&__tn__=-%5dK-R


 

 
The Mayor hosted the annual Community Evening, 
welcoming guests to Hylands for an evening of 
appreciation for the contribution the nominated 
volunteers give to the local community. Guests were 
entertained by Cygams - Young Gen performing a 
selection of music from their forthcoming show, 
Everybody's Talking About Jamie 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CHARITY UPDATE 

 
 

 

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The chosen Charity for 2023/2024 is YMCA Essex  www.ymcaessex.org.uk To make a donation – 
reference Mayor’s charity & name YMCA Essex - JustGiving or using the QR code below 

 

https://www.facebook.com/HylandsEstate?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxGQ52cqQgZ00cEFO9ODFoYKGzuakTsBQ50HsJZY7yA8qeJQ_uZwP_FdBZi0fs4PQsYwSVdUWtyPdl0WWhq0yZwXKQ6_g795KUlGl9-qhJKhvf6mlJ8z4rBEUZwKH8H8Hhk-mRLKPbbvSrvKivksaMh3lVdIn06iSiLge6Ffv8vs9UnVRhCqNQwVp-AjLQMYc&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/CYGAMS?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxGQ52cqQgZ00cEFO9ODFoYKGzuakTsBQ50HsJZY7yA8qeJQ_uZwP_FdBZi0fs4PQsYwSVdUWtyPdl0WWhq0yZwXKQ6_g795KUlGl9-qhJKhvf6mlJ8z4rBEUZwKH8H8Hhk-mRLKPbbvSrvKivksaMh3lVdIn06iSiLge6Ffv8vs9UnVRhCqNQwVp-AjLQMYc&__tn__=-%5dK-R
http://www.ymcaessex.org.uk/
https://www.justgiving.com/ymca-essex

